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WHEREAS, the Public Works Department Forestry Division requested the Finance

Department Procurement Division to solicit bids to purchase 451 trees to be planted along various
right-of-way (ROW) locations, and 201 trees to be planted at various downtown locations; and

WHEREAS, the Procurement Division solicited bids by advertisement and mailing
Invitation to Bid V16-056 to eleven (11) potential bidders with two (2) bids received; and

WHEREAS, the low dollar compliant bid for 451 trees to be planted at various ROW
locations was received from Kaldenberg's PBS, 5555 NW Beaver Drive, Johnston, IA 50131, Matt

Kaldenberg, President, at a total cost of $152,889.00; and

WHEREAS, the low dollar compliant bid for 201 trees to be planted at various downtown
locations was received from TimberPine Inc., 18863 Jewell Drive, Earlham, IA 50072, Lisa

Mitchell, President, at a total cost of $73,397.00; and

WHEREAS, funding is available from C051PW99/MS007, Capital Projects/City Tree
Replacement; and

WHEREAS, the procurement Administrator and fhe Public Works Department recommends

approval of the low dollar compliant bids;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Des Moines City Council hereby accepts
and approves the aforementioned low dollar compliant bids for at a total combined cost of

$226,286.00.
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CERTIFICATE

I, DIANE RAUH/ City Clerk of said City hereby
certify that at a meeting of the City Council of
said City of Des Moines, held on the above date,
among other proceedings the above was adopted.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed my seal the day and year first
above written.

>Lfl^ City Clerk


